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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name ofAgency: WEST VISAYAS STAIEUNIVERSfi - MAIN CAMPUS

Name of Resoondent: JULIUS B. UNOAR
Dale: l{''arch 21 , m22
Position:ffi

Inslruction: Put a chec* ( / ) mal< insil€ ttlP- box beside eadr carldilio rcquireme met as Wvided below and then fill in the mnesrr/nding btanks
ac.oding to what is asked. Please rcte that all questions musl be answercd cvmpletely.

1. Do you have an approved APP thal includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posled a{ the Procuring Enlitys Website
please provide link https;/.wsu.edu.ph/tiles/pdf/2021transparency/capp2o2l.pdf

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescrib€d desdline
olease orovide submission date: 29.Jan-21

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipmerd (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment ffom the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prcpares APP-CSE usino presqibed format

Submission of the APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

ils Guidelines for the Preparation ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued annually
please pmvide submission date: 1Ol20l2O2O

fl Proof of aaual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. In the conduci of procurement adivities using Repeat Oder, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original conlracl awarded thmugh compelitive bidding

The goods under the original conlracl must be quantiliable, divisible and consisting of at least

four (4) units per item

E
tr

tr

tr
tr

advantageous to the govemment after price verificalion

The quantily of each ilem in the original contrac{ should not exceed 25016

Modality was used within 6 months from the cortract effec{ivity date stated in the NTP arisinO from lhe
original contr3cl, provided that tiere has been a partial delivery, inspection and acceptance of the goods

within the same pedod

4. ln the conducl of procurement activilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions ivarc met? (21)

Upon recommendation by lhe BAC, the HOPE issues a Certification resorting to LSB as lhe proper modality

PrepaBtion and lssuance of a Lis{ of Pre-Selecled Supdiergconsultanls by lhe PE o[ an identilied relevanl
govemmer authoriiy

Transmittal of the Pre-Selecied Lisi by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt of the acknolrrledgemenl letter ot lhe lisl by the GPPB, the PE posts the
procurement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS lvebsite, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous

place within the agency

5. In giving your prospeclive bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions ivare met? (3d)

Bidding documents arc available at the time of advertisemenuposling at the PhiIGEPS websile or

Agency website;

@ SuOOtementat Oid butletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid openingi

@ fne unit Orice is the same or lower than lhe original contracl awaded lhrough competitive bidding which is

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

n
tr

I Uinutes ot pre-bid conference are readily available within five (5) days.



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLTANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procurement documentAion and technical specificstionvrequirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and compleie Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents bas€d on relevant characierislics, lunclionality and/or performance rcquiremenls, as required

by the procurement office pior to the commencement of the procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for items,/parts that are compatible with lhe exisling fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests lor ProposayQuotalion ere posted at the Ph|IGEPS website,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In crealing your BAC snd BAC Secretsrist which of thsse condilions ivare presenl?

For BAC: (4a)

Offic€ Order crealing lhe Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office Oder No.: SDecial Order 21-271

tr
tr

[l tfrere are at teasl five (5) members of the BAc

Name/s

A. Mr. Julius B. Undar

please provide members and their respeclive training dates:

B. l\ir. Louie F. Cervantes

C. Mr. Romeo Y. Sollano, Jr.

D. lvlrs. Nieva Jean G. Valencia

E. Mr. Voltaire Jacinto

lggil8^ilg:Ig!3lggilsinins
2GOd-2021

204cl.-2021

20-o.t-2021

20-od-2021

20-od-2021

tr
tr

Members of BAC meet oualifications

Majority of the members of BAC are lrained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

8. Have you conducled any procurement activitles on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, pleas€ mark at leasl one (1) then, an51,erthe queslion below.

computor Monitors, Desktop E Psints 8nd Vamishes

Computers and Laplops

@ fom anO Catering Servic€s

Air Conditioners

E Training Fecilities / Hotels / Venues

Vehicles

E Toilets and Urinats

Fridges and Freezers

E Teniles / Uniforms and Work Cloihes

copiers

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement aclivity/ies oithe non-CSE item/s?

I Om* OrO", 
"r"ating 

of Bids and Awads Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretsriat
please provide Office Order No.: Special Order 21-271

The Head of the BAC Sesetariat meels the minimum oualific€tions
plesse provide nsme of BAC Sec Heed: Mrs. Nona P. Salvio

Majority ofthe m€mbers of BAC Secrelariat are trained on R.A. 9184
pleese provide training date: 2o.Od.-2OZ1|

tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

@ ves E*o



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

9. ln determining whether you pmvide uplo-date procurement information easily accessible st no cosl, which ot
these conditions is/are met? (78)

Agency has a working website

Please Provide link wvsu.edu.oh

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

E
tr

EI
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

I emcurement information is utrlo-date

I Information is easily accessibte at no cos{

10. In complying with the p.eparation, posting and submission ofyour agency's Pmdremer{ Monitoring Reporl,
which of these conditions is/are met? Ob)

Agency preparcs the PMRs

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB
pfease p{ovide submission dales: 1g.Sem - 7h3t2i21 znd slem -'th1t2,n.

[l Puns are oosted in the agency website
please provide link: https:/ 

^/vsu.edu.ph/files/pdf/pmr/2021-2,PMR-MA|N.pdf

I eUR" 
"r" 

Or"Oared using the prescribed format

1'1. ln planning of procurement activilies lo achieve desired contracl outcomes €nd objectives within the targeuallotted timeframe,
which ofihese conditions ivare mel? (8c)

Thero is an eslablished proc€dure for needs anatysis and/or market ressarch

There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, v{orts, and consullino services

Agency complies with the thresholds prescribed fot amendmerd to order, variation orders, and contrac, extensions,
if any, in competitively bid conlracrs

12. In evaluating lhe perfotmance of your procuremeni peFonnel, which of these conditions is,/are present? (1Oa)

[l Personnet rotes, duties and responsibililies involving procuremenl are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring enlily cnmmunicates siandards of evaluation to procurement personnel

Procuring entiiy and procuremenl peEonnel acis on lhe results and lakes correspondirE adion

1 3. Which of the following pro@rement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program
wilhin the pasl three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most rec€nl lrainingi october 20, 2021

Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

BAC Secretariav Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working cmup

End"user Unius

Olher slaff

'l 4. Which of the follovring is/sre praciised in order to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opporlunities of the
prccuring entity? (10c)

I Forum, Oialogues, meetings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted for afl prospective
bidders sl l€asl once a year

The PE promptly responds to all interested prosp€c'tive bidders' inquiries 8nd concems, with available facitities and
various communication channels

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. In detemining whelher the BAC Secretariat has a syslem for keeping and maintsining procurement records,
which ot these conditions is,/are presenl? (1'la)

There is I lisl of procurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure localion with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cebinets and electronic copies in dedic€led mmputers

The documents are propedy filed, segregated, easy to relrieve and accessible lo suthoized users and

audit oersonnel

'16. In delermining whetherthe lmplementing Unils has a system tor keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions isi/are Dresent? (11b)

There is a list of contract management Blated documents that aro maintained for a period of at loasl

live years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure looation with hard copies kept in appropdate

filing cabinels and eleclronic copies in dedicated computers

The documenls ere properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit oersonnel

'17. In determining if the agency has defined procedures or slandards tor quality conlrol, acceptance and inspeciion
of goods, works 9nd services, which of these conditions ivate present? ('l2a)

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long will il take for your agency to release the final payment to your supplier/service provider or contractor/consultant,once
.lo.lrmcnts arc anmnlctc? (12ttl

l]:l Supervision of civil works is carried out by qualified constructron supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor: AR. GEMRD L. IBANEZ OIC-Head, Campus Physical Planning Office (CPPO)

I ngency implemenls CPES for ils works projecls and uses results to check contraclors' qualific€tions

{5 deyr

'lg.When inviting Observers for lhe following procurement acdivilies, which of these coMitions is/are mel? (13a)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shortlisting (For Consulthg $rvioe3 Only)
C. Prebid conference
D. Preliminary examinslion of bids

F. Posi-gualilhalion

I Ob""*"o 
"r" 

inviled to attend stages of pmcuremenl as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be pmvided documents, free of charge, as slated in the IRR

Obsorver repons, if any, are promptly acled upon by the procuring entity

20. In creating and operating your IntemalAudil Unii (lAU) thet performs specialized pmcureme.{ audits,
which set ot condiiions were presenl? (14e)

tr
lJl

[l Creation of Intemal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency
Agcocy Onl€r/DRM Afrproval of lAtl f*rsilioo/s 5OR Regc!,J!ia|: No,122-2019

Conduct of eudit of procur€meni pmcesses and lransaclions by the IAU within lhe last three years

Intemalaudit recommendations on procurement-releled matters are implemented within 6 months oftho submission

of the intemal auditois report

tr
tr

[l ,lOencv tras wrilten procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Infrastruciure proiects through any mode of procuremenl tor the past yeaP

17 v"'

lf YES, please ansrer the following:

NO



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPUANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

21. Are COA recommendalions responded to or implemented within six months of lhe submission of the auditors'
report? (14b)

I Ves lpercentage of COA recommendations responded to or implemenied within six months)

@ No paarr"."nl related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procudng Enlity has an efficient procurement complaints syslem and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requiremenls, which of condilions ivare present? (15a)

@ fn" fOee ,"*lved Prolests within seven O) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven CO calendardays per Seclion 55 of the IRR

Procuring entity ac{s upon and adopts specific measures lo addres,s procuremenl-related complaints,
referals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific adi-conuption progranvs relaled lo pmcuremer[, which of lhese
conditions is/are present? (16e)

Agency has a specific office responsible for lhe implementation of good govemance programs

Agency implements a speclfic good govemence program including anti-coruption and ir egrity development

Agency implemenls specitic policies and procedures in place for deteciion and preverdion of coruplion

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

100 %



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY EOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator {AFCpl} Self-Assesrment Form

|\|ameofAg€ncy:@
D.te of self tusershentr Mqrg!_aLlQ32

l{ane of Evalualor: .l Ullus 8. UI{DAR

Poiition: Chlcf A&hinlstrative Offi.er

A3sessrnent Condillons A8encf Saore APCPI Ratingr
cofi ments/Findints to th€

lndicatora and sublndicators
supporting Informatlon/Doc!mentatlon

lNot to b€ lncluded in th€ €valuation
PILIAR I, LTGISUNVE AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

Indicatoi l. Colnp€titiv€ Siddlnr as Detault M€thod of P.ocurement

1.a
Percentage ofcomp€titive bidding and limited source biddinS

contrads in terms ofamount ol totai procurement
45.75% 2.00 PMRs

1.b
Percentage ofcompetitive biddint and limited source bidding

contracts in terms ofvolume of total procurement
15.06% 0.00 PMRs

lndiarlor 2. Umitcd Usc ofAliernativ€ Mcthods of Proaurement
Percentage of shopping contracts in terms of amount of total

0.00% 3.00

2.b
percentage of negotiated contracts in terms ofamount of
tolalorocurement

12.64% 1.00 PMRs

2.c
Percentate ofdirect contractiry in terms of amount of total

1.53% 2_OO PMRs

2.d
Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms ofamount of
total orocurem€nt

o.08% 3.00 PMRs

2-e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures Compliant 3.00
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Reoeat Order

2.' Complaan€e with l-imited Source Eiddins procedures
Procurement documents relative to
.onduct of ti'nited Source Biddinc

hdicalor 3. Competitiveness of the Bidding Proc€rs

Average number ofentities who acquired bidding documents 0.00 Agency records andlor PhiIGEPS records

3.b AveraSe number of brdders who submrtted bids z.2a 1.00 Abstract of Eids or other agency records

3.c Average numberot bidders who passed eligibility state 1.69 1.00 Aktract oI gids or other agenc.y records

Sufficiency oI periodto prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.00 Agency records and/o. PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Use of proper and etfective procurement documertation and

technical sp€caf ications/requirements

tully
Compliant

3.00
Cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Technica I Specjficatrons included in biddang

Avera8e I

PILUR II. AGENCY INSIIn,NONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENI 
'APACMIndicator 4. Presenc€ of Paoauaement Ortanirations

4.a Creation of Eids and Awards Committeelsl
tully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order creatinS gAC;

Org.nilational Chart; and Certif ication of

9resence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement lJnit
fullY

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Ord€r creating 8AC

Secretariat; Orgenazational Chart; and
C€rtitication of Traininc

lndicator L Proaurement Plannint and lmtlementation

5.a An approved APP that includes alltyp€s of procurement Compliant 3.OO Copy of APP and its supplements {if any)

5.b

Preparation ofAnnual Procurement Plan for Common-Us€

Supplies and Equrpment (APP-Cs[)and Procurement of
Common-Us€ Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP.CSE, PMR

5.c
ExislinS Green Specifications for GPP&identified non-6E
items are adooted

Compliant 3.00
lTgs and/or RFQ5 clearly

indicate the useof green terhnical
specilicalions for the procurement activity

Indicatoa 6. t se of Govenmcnt Electaonic Paocu.efiehl System

PercentaSe of bid opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPS-
100.00% 3.00 Agency records end/or PhilGEPS records

6.b
Percentage ofcontract award information posted by the
PhilGEPS-iecistered Acencv

100.00% 3.00 A8ency records and/or Ph|IGEPS records

6.c
PercentaSe of contract awa.ds procured throuSh alternative
methods posted by the PhiIcEPs-reSistered ASency

0.00% 0.00 ASency records and/or PhilG€PS records

Indiato. 7. Sy3tcn for Dissefiinatlng and Moniiorlng Pioaurcm€nt lnfofinrlion

7.a
Presen.e ot website that provides up-todate procurement

anformation easilv accessible at no cost

rully
Compliant

3.00

ldentily specatir procurement-related
portion in the agency website and specilic
website Iinks

7.b
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reporls using the
GPPg-prescribed {ormat, submissionlo the GPPS, and
mdim in arencv w€bsite

fully
Compliant

3.OO
Copy of PMR and received copy that it wes

submitted to GPPa

Average ll

1.83

2.70



ANNEX A

GOVERNMENT PROCUR€MENT POIICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Perfgrmance Indicator {APCPI} Self-Arsessment Form

NaneofAgency:@
Date of S€lf fusessment: March 21,2022

Name of Cvaluator JULTUS B. UNDAR

Posltlon: Chlef Adminlstrative Offi c€r

l{o.
Asses5menl Conditionj Ag€ncy Scoae APCPlRating'

Cofi mlnts/Findings to the
lndicators and sublndicato,s

Suppoft ing Inlo.malion/Doaunentation
{l{ot to be ln.luded in the Evaluation

PUAR AI. PROCUREMENT OPEBANONS AND MARKE| PRACNCES

lndiaatoa S. Efficiend of Procur€ment koresses

8,a
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts siSned within the
assessmentyeer agaanst total amount in the approved APP5

42.L2% 1.00
APP (including Supplemental amendmentt
if any) and PMRS

8.b
Percentage of total number of contracts signed againsttotal
numberol procurement projects done through comp€titive

biddine

100.00% 3.00
APP(includinS Supplemental amendments,

if any)and PMSS

8.c

Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract

outcomes and objediv€s withan the tarSet/allotted
timetrame

Fully

Compliant
3.OO

Agency Procedures/Systems for the
conduct of needs analysisor market

research, monitoring of timely delivery of

8oods, works, or services

Contracts with amendments and variations

to order amount to 10% or less

lndicator 9. Comtliance with Proautement Timeframes

PercentaSe of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure soods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage of contra.ts awardedwithin prescribed period of
action to orocure infrastructure Droiects

100.00% 3.00 PN,lRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure consultinc services

100.00% 3.00

Indicator 10. Cala.itv Eulldina for Gouerhhent Personnel and Private S€ctor Parti cipants

10.a
There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluat€ the
pertormance of procurement personnelon a regular basis

fully
Compliant

3.00

Samples offorms used to evaluatint
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular
:.(F<rm.nt for prd.r,rFme^r p.rsonnel

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurem€nt training and/or prof essioneliration program
100.00% 3.00

Ask for€opies ot Office ordert traininS

modules, ljst of participants, schedules of
aclual trainin! conducted

10.c

The procurinS entity has open dialogue with private sector

and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of the Complrant 3.00
Ask for copies ofdocumentetion of
activities for bidders

Indicetor ll. Management of Procurcment and Contract Management R€cords

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procuremeht records

tully
Compliant

3.00

Ver'fy actual procurement records and

tim€ ittook to retrieve records (sho'rld b€

no more than two hou$)
Refer toSection 4.1of User's Manualfor
list of procurement-related documents for
rerordkeeping and maintenance.

11.b
lmplementing Ljnits has and is impl€mentin8 a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable

contract maneSement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actuel contrad management

records and time ittook to retrieve
records should be no morethantwo hou$

lndicator 12. Coatract Manacem€nt Proredur€s

12.a

Agency has defined procedures or standards an such areas as

qualrty control. acceptance and rnspectron, supervision of
works and evaluation of contractars' pedorman€e

Substantially

Compliant
2.00

Verify copies of written prccedures for
quality control, acceptance and inspection;

cPIs evaluation formsa

Timely Payment of Proclrement Contracts
On or before

30 days
3.OO

Ask finance or Accounting Head of Agency

for average period for the release of
psyments fot ploaulement contrads

Average lll
P'TIAR IV. INTEGRIrY AND TRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREME'IT SVSTEM

Indi(ato.13. observer Participation in Publi. aiddlng

Ob3ervers are invited to attend sta8es ot procurement as

presc.ibed in the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of Invitation Letters to CSOS

and p@fessionel associations and COA

(ust and average numb€r of csos and PAs

invited shall b€ noted.)

Indicator 14.lnternEl end ExternalAudit ot P.otutenent Activities

14.a
Creation and operation of InternalAudit Unit (lAU)that
performs specialized procurement audits

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of order or show actual

organizataonal cha.t showing lAU, aua&

aeports, adion plans and IAU

Audit Reoorts on orocurement related transactions

Above 90-

100% 3.00
Ve.ifu COA Annual Audit Reoort on Action
on prior V.:r'. Audit Re.amm.hd:tioh.

2.77



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY SOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

t{aneotAgency:@
Dat. of S.lf tus€ssment: M.af!b_l!,2Q?!

ame ot Evaluator| lUllUS B. t,l{DAR
Position: Chief Adft inistrative Officer

Aisessment Conditions Atency Score APCPI Rating'
comments/Findln8s to the

lndicators rnd sublndicetort
Suppo.ting Informatlon/Documentatlon

lNot to be lncluded in th€ Etraluation

lndiaator 15. caoa.itv to Handle Procurcmcnt Related Comtlainls

1S.a

Th€ Procu.ing Entity hasan €fficient procurement complaints

system end has the.apecity to complywith procedural

requfemen6

fully
Compliant

3.00

Verify copies of 8AC resolutions on Motion
for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Office Orders adopting

mesures to addrcss procurement-related

cator 15. Anti-corrugtion PaoFams Related to Procurcfient

15.a
A8ency has a spe.rfic anti-corruption program/s rclated to

Comoliant
3.00

Verify documentation of anti-corruption

GttAt{D ToTAL (Avarege | + Av€rage ll + Average lll + Average lV / 4l

Agency Rating

I

l

Summary ot APCPI scorcs by Pillar

tl

fll

APCPI Pillars ld€al Rating Agency Rating

teaislative and Regulatory f ramework 3.O0 1.83

Agency Insitutional Frame$/ork and lvlanagement CapacitY 3.OO 7.70

Procurement Ooerations and Market Praciices 3.00 2.t7

lnt€grity andTransparency o{ Agencl Procurement Systems 3.00 2.50

Total (Pillar l+Pillar ll+Pillar In+ Piltarlv)/4 3.00 2.45

2.50

2.45



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

l'lame of Agqrcyi West VisaYa! State Univor3itv ' Main CamD.rs Period: CY 2021

Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development Actlons to Address Key Areas ronslble Entlty Timetable Resources Neededxr5cll

Percentage of competitive biddhg and llmlted source blddlng

contracts ln terms ofamount of total plocurement

AdoDdon of Conaolldad Frohct Procwcmer|t lstrlct lmplem€rnatlon of
PuHG gddinr .s th€ lrefiult Model:Strictly lmplement the planned'

scheduled public procurementwlth publlc biddinB as the default mode

ensurinrthe 90*10 ratlo both for the auantitv/numb€r proiect-procurement

HoPE, &!i vP's, vP for
Admlnistration and FInance, Campus

Administrator, Administrative and
Flhence Divi3idn. Procur€meni Unlt

End of every Ouaner of FY

2022. To beglh by end of the
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipihe

and the totalamount of proJects. Condud .evievevaluation and monitorinS

of the implemehation ofthe planned protram/actlvitles.
, SupplyOfflce & End-user Unit5,

UPOO, FDU

percentage otcompetitive biddlng and limited source bidding

contracts an terms ofvolume of total procurement

Adoodon ol Coniolldated Ptolect-P.oc!.€m€m lstdct lmplcm€ntstion ot
Pr.rHc Slddlns aa th€ d.uh Mod€l:strictly lmplement the planned_

scheduled public procurement with public bidding as the defaLrli mode

ensurinathe 9(}10 ratio both for the quantity/number project_procurement

HoP€, q!19 vP's, vP for
Adminlltratlon and Finance, Crmpus

administrator, Adminigtrative and

Flnince Oivision Pro.urement Unil

End of every Quaner of FY

2022. To beSin by end olthe
2nd Quarte.

Office Supplies and €quiprn€rt

and thetotalamount of projects. Conduct revlew/evaluatlon and monltoring

of the implemenation of the planned program/activities.
, Supply Office & End-urer llnlt.,
UPDO, FDU

2.e
PercentaSe ofshopplnS contractg ln terms ofamounl of total

oaocuaemenl

2.b
P€rcentage of negotiated contractt in tetms of ehount of total

oroculement

adotilonotConrolldated ProLect-Prcuaement lst.ict lmplementetlon ot
ftrblc Blddlnr as thc Hallt Modelstrictly implement the planned

scheduled public procurem€nt wjth public bidding as the default mode

ehsurinc the 9G1o ratio both for the quantity/number project procurement

HoPE, q\!; vP's, vP for
Administration and Finance, cempus

Administrator, Administrative and

Finance Division. Procurement lJnit

End of every Quarter of FY

2022. To beSin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Ofiice Supplies and tquipment

end the total amount of proiecb. Conduct review/evaluatlon and monltonn8

of the implemenation ofthe planned proSram/activitles.
, Supply Office & End-user Unlts,

UPDO, FDU

Percenta8e ot dired contractihS in temr of amo|rnl of total

oaocurehent

Adootlon of Con$lld.ted Prolcct-Procur€me.t {Strid lmolernd|tatlon of
PuUa Elddlnr .3 the Defiult Mod€l:Strictly implementthe planned

scheduled public procurement wlth public biddinS as the default mode

ensurlng the 9G10 ratio both for the quantity/number proiect procurement

HoPE,glllE vP's, VP for
Administration and Finance. CamDus

Adminlstrator, Administrative and
Fin.h.. Dividdn Prdurement Unit

End ofevery quarter ot FY

2022. To be8in byend ot the
2nd quarter

Omce supplie3 and Equipme

and the total amount of projedg. conduct rcvlevevaluetio and monitorlnS

of the lmplemenation of the planned pro8ram/actlvitles.
, SupplyOfrice & [nd-user Units,

UPDO, FDU

2_d
Peraentage of repealorder contrads in terms of amounl oftotal
procurement

2.e wlth ReDeat order procedures

1.b

2.c



Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development Proposed Actlons to Address Key Areaa Respon3ible Entlty Timetable Resources Needed

2.f Compliance with Limited Source Sidding procedures

3.a Average number ofeniltieswho acquked badding documents Exhaust dissemination of means ofpublication of bid opportunjties

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and

Finance Oivision, Procurement Unit

, Supply Office & End-user Units,

TWG

End of every Quarter of FY

2022.lo begin by end ofthe
2hd Quarter

Offlce Supplies and Equipmert

3.b Average number of bidders who tubmitted bids Exhaust dissemination of means of publication of bid opponunities

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and

Finance Oivision, Procurement unlt

, Supply Office & End-user Unlts,

TWG

tnd of every Quaner of FY

2022. To begin by end ofthe
2nd quarter

Office Supplies and €quipment

3.c Average number ofbidders who passed eiiSibility stage
Exheust d issem ination of means of publication of bid opponunlties and

thorough disussion durinS pre bid conference

HOPE, BAg Adminlstrative and

FinanceDlvision, ProcurementUnit

, Supply Office & [nd{rer LJnits,

TWG

End of every Quarter ofFY
2022. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Sopplies end Equipmen

Sufficiency of period to prepare bids

3.e
Use ofpaoper and effective procurement documentation and

technical gpecif ications/requirements

Creation of Blds and Awards Commlttee(s)

4.b Presence ofa BAC s€cletariat or Procurement Uhit

5.a An approved APP that Includet alltypes ofprocurement

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common_lJse

supplies and Equipment (APP-csE) and Procurement ofCommon-

Use Supplies and Equipmen! from the Procurement Servlce

5.c
Exlstlng Green Speclfications for GPP8ldentlfied non-CSE items

are adopted

6-a
Percentage of bid opportunitles poeted by the PhilGEPs

reglstered Agency



SubJndlcators Key Area for Development Proposed Actlons to Address Kcy Areaa RespoGible Entlty Timetable Resources Needed

Percentage ofcontract awerd Informatlon posted bythe PhllGEP5

reSlstered ASency

Percenta8e of contracl awards procured through alternatlve

methods posted by the PhilGEPgreSistered AgencY

Adoptton ot Conaoltdat€d Prolect-Ptoc!.Ernent {Strlct lmd€m€nt don ot
Pubtc Slddlnr as the M.uh Modelstridly implement the plahned'

scheduled publlc procurement wlth public bidding as the default mode

ensuring the 9G1O ratio both tor the qlantlty/number proiect'procuement

and the total amolnt of proiects. Conduct review/evaluation and monltorin8

of the implemenataon of the planned proSram/actlvitles.

HOPE, gAe, VP',s. VP for
Adminlitration and f inance, campus

Administrator, Administrative and

FinanceDlvkion. P.ocurementLJnlt

, Supply Office & End-user Units,

UPDO, FDU

End of every Ouerter of FY

2022. To begln by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

office supplies and €quipmedt

Presence ofwebsite that provldes uFto-date procurement

ihtormation easilv accessible at no cost

Preparation of Proc!rement Monitoring Reports using the GPP&

preicribed format, submlssion to the GPP8, and posting in a8encl

8.b

Percentage of total number of aontracts siEned against total

nurnber of procurement pro.iects done through competltive

blddlng

Planned procurement activities achleved desired contr.d
outcomes and objectlves withln the tarSet/allotted timetrame

9,a
percenta8e ofcontracts awarded wlthin p.escribed period of
adlon to procure goods

9.b
Percentage ofcontradr awarded within prescrlbed period of
action to procute infrastructure projeds

9-c
Percentage of contracts awarded within pregcrlbed period of
adion to procurc consulting services

10.a
fhere is a system wlthin the procurlng entlty to evaluate the
performance of procurement personnelon a regular basis

10.b
PercentaSe ot panicipation of procurement ltaff in procurement

iraininS and/or professlonalization pro8ram

5.c



Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development Proposed Actlons to Addr$s Key Areas Re3ponsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed

10.c

The procuring entity has open dlalogue with private sector and

ensures acaess to the procure|nent opport!nitieS of the proc!lin8

entitv

11.a
Th€ gAC Secretariat has a system ior keeping and maintainin8
procunement lecords

11.b

lmplementinE Units has and is implementing a svstem for keeping

end maintaining complete and easily retrievable contrad
manalement records

!2.a
Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as

quality control, ecceptance and inspection. supervision ofworks
and evaluation of contractors' Derforma nce

lmDlementation of universltY Wide CPES Insfrastructure projects PlanninS Ofticers and BAc

Initial lmplementation startinS

3rd up to 4th Quarter of FY

2022

1- Approved audget FY 2022,

2- Equipment and supplies

3. Meals/ Snacks durih8
lrnplementation/ conduct of CFES

12.b Tlmelv Payment of Procurement Contracts

13.a
ObseNers a.e invlted to attend stages ofprocurement a5

piescribed in the IRR

L4.e
Creation and operatlon oflnternalAudit Unit (lAU) that performs

soeclal12ed Drocurement audits

14.b A{rdit Reoorts on Drocurement related transaction!

15.a

The Procurlng Entity has an efllcient procurement complaints

sy$eh and has the capacity to complywidl procedural

reouirernents

16.a
ASency has a speclfic anti-cofiuption program/s related to
procurcmenr


